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Lightening rod swindlers lmve

done several gulls down in Monroe

county to the tune of thousands of

dollars in the aggregate. Moral :

Don't sign harmless little agree-

ments for Strangers not necessarily
obligating yourself for any thing
but simply to show your good will.

Such papers turn over night into
notes which you Will beheld to pay.

Be very careful with the oily tongu-e- d

agent. He is after, your money

and if you begin to write yonrnamr
he'll get. it.

Hon. J. K. P. Hall of Elk has
been elected chairman of the Demo
cratio State oommitt.

County Commissioner Vnndermark
recently purchased a fine yoke of
cattle up in Wayne county.

Farmers can now sell their own
products without a license in and
about the Btreets of boroughs, the
governor having signed the net
granting the permission.

The R. W (i. M. Edgar A. Tenuis
accompanied by a number of grand
officers and distinguished masons
from Philadelphia will today consti
tute the J. Simpson Africa lodge,
F. &. A. M., at East Stroudsburg.

Mrs. Margare'j, widow of tha late
Alfred Brink, died at her home
near Sparrowbush, N. Y., Wednes
day aged 62 years. She was born in
Dingtnan township, this county, and
was a daughter of Anthony and
Jemima Reasor.

Mrs. Cotterill, who formerly resid.
ed in Lehman, this county, died at
the home of her son, Albert, at
Bushkill last Saturday of pneumonia
aged about 75 years. The funeral
was held Monday and interment in
Delaware cemetery.

Bishop Ruley, presiding over the
Philadelphia colored conference at
Westchester, said members must
not smoke and if they do must
suffer the consequenoes. He said
"If the Lord had intended men, and
especially ministers, to smoke be
would have made him with smoke
stacks on top of his head. Some of
you indulge in the habit. It is not
Christlike. Let us help sustain both
the moral and civil law."

Antiquated Methods
Where there Is not a woman in the

case, congress seems to be the party
present. In the matter of the trouble
in the post office department, It seems
that the methods of auditing are
antiquated and entirely inadequate,
so insufficient that far greater scandals
than the present one are constantly
invited the post ofliee department is
an enormous machine and also that
the defects have been called repeated-
ly to the attention of congress,
oIHicially, with recommendations for
the. adoption of new methods. Audi-
tor Castle of the department has
again and again urged congress's
attention to the "notoriously defec-

tive methods" In use, but that
august body has not heeded. With
such a great organization as the post
office department of the United States
having annual money transactions of
a billion dollars, the most
methods should tiave long since been
provided, and change from tinie to
time as the necessity demanded.

Demociuta and Tariff
Immediate revision of the tariff is

the democratic platform announced
by Iliii of New York,
although lie know that even should
the democrats will ia the next presi-

dential election, it would be ini)os-bibi- e

for them to revise the tariff.
What revision of the tariff is made
will lie done by the people who
believe in a tariff, not by those who
are theoretical even tho
they did ii'it have the spunk to enact
a fivu-trad- e law, or one which did
anything but cinbyivu.-.- s manufactur-
ing indu.-tii.- -, when they bad the
1 p.. rniiiStv.

Rfmsonnblfineai of v7oninn Bnftrnge

There is nothing against woman
mifTrag oxi'e(it the jirejiiiln-- ol

human nature. 1 grant tlmt the
issue Is radical nil reforms

are hut no none In the political
world tins more reason for recognition

than woman suffrage. I'p to about
years ago higher education fur

women hurt the prejudice of the win 111

against it the classics would ruin
her morals, philosophy would ruin
her religion and mathematics would
ruin lier health, nnd In general a

college edueation would take nwiiy
her desire to he ft Rood wife pud

mother, ro to protect her the colleges
were closed against her.

While the (publications for Ameri
can suffrage Is taking some attention
now because of certain constitutional
action In the southern states, this
question deserve the first considera
tion. Its Importance and Justice lie
over every other que.it ion pertaining
to American suffrage, l on hear
much talk nbout the injustice to the
illiterate colored man, but what ol

the Injustice to the educated woman- -

hood of America? You cannot point
to a single instance where the right oi

ballot given to the colored man has
lifted the morals of the community
whore it was exercised, but I defy
you to show me a single Instance
where the right of suffrage to women
did nut lift the moral tone of the
community where it was practiced,
and woman suffrage has a history of
practical working covering 70 years
I am not advocating a system to
disfranchise men because lliey are
colored, or to give the riglit of
suffrage to nnother elass because they
are women, but intelligence should
have recognition, whether it lies in

the brain of man or woman, white or
colored, and anything short of this
savors ol superstition and slavery.
Ignorance of voters has been the
cause of much of our political crime,
No one should be allowed to vote
who cannot read and write, and in no
election should anyone, man or wo
man, holding property be debarred
from casting their ballots. By every
law of Justice it would pass as an
axiom that every taxpayer should
have a voice In the expenditure ot
the tax money we pay. Argue as
you may, any other conclusion is
unjust and Is bound by prejudice.
Peter Ainislie, U. 1)., Baltimore, Md.

Btnkei and Prosperity
A few editors, now and then,

break fortli Into calamitious wails
over the condition of the country.
Dispepsia must be a potent factor in
such cases, for certainly the United
States has never been in a better
physical and mental condion than it
is today. The Boston Post takes oc- -

casion to point out that appaiently
strikes indicate anything but pros
perity. It dwells at length on the
number and extent of the strikes now
on and wants to knoyr if "this looks
like prosperity" the unexampled
prosperity Secretary Root in his
Boston speech and President Roose-

velt in Milwaukee said that we should
probably have with us Indefinitely
if we did not open the tariff question.

Asa mntter of fact strikes are al--

ways more or less associated with
prosperity. Strikes come at all times
both as a result of hard times and
along with good ones, but there is a
vast difference In the causes. The
strikes of the last Cleveland regime
were the sullen protests of labor
against the reduction of wages, made
by manufacturers because the people
would not buy their products and
there was no money being made;
twlay the manufacturers and the
captalnsof i ndust ry a re col nlng money
and labor strikes for Increased wages
what it lielieves to be its share of the
in rolling wealth.

It is difficult to see what satisfac-
tion Is obtained from calamity howl-
ing at this time.

NOTICE TO

C0NTRACT0R3 AMD BUILDERS

Sealed bids will bo received by
the Board of School Directors of the
Independent School District of Mil-for-

for the furnishing of materials
and erection to completion of a
school house building to be erected
on Catharine street in the Borough
of Milford, Pa.

The plans nnd specifications for
said proposed building may bo ob-

tained by parties interested from the
secretary of the school board on
Saturday evening, March 28th, and
at any time thereafter to and includ-
ing tho first (1st) day of May follow-

ing at which time the bids will be
closed. The school board reserve to
themselves the right to reject any
and ail bids.

By order of the board.
H. E. E.'dFitso.t,

Secretary.
Milford, Va., Murch 2:!, 1803.

Eisiii When babies die and go to
heaven I wonder where they put
them.

Bessie I ddnno but I guess its
somewhere ncur the milky way.
Philadelphia I're.--v

Notes From the E. 8. 8. N. S.

A very interesting program wns
rendered on Saturday evening by
the Minist uk Jjitersry society,

Miss B. O. Long, nintron, hns re
turned from visiting her mother in
Philadelphia. In

Among those who havo lntoly
Isentered tho school nre Miss Laura

Uiipin, Miss ClmiloltH (lilpin, Miss
Loretui Augenstein, John Ciirr. .tud- -

son JNonlo, i nonius ooilley anil
Joseph Dunlavy.

Hurry Bliaw, Miss Elcnnor Birseo
ker nnd Miss Paves have been
nbsent for a few dnvs.

Meyer Lewis has been visiting his
parents in Hcranton for a week.

Tho normal ball team played their
first game of the Reason with Ijifay m

ette College. The score In favor
of the normal.

Friday, April 17, James K
Fenner, a prominent member of the
board of trustees of this school
breathed his last. Funeral services
were held on Tuesday in charge of
Rev. McNeil. At the suggestion of
prof. Kemp the school presented a

l.eantiful floral tribute and marched
in A body, about one hundred eighty,
to his home in East Stroudsburg
whore the funeral services were
held.

Tha Enlarged Philadelphia 'Sunday
Press"

"The Sunday Press'' Is a pretty
large paper already, but it is impos- -

sible to get into it all we wish witli- -

out making it still larger. Beginning
with next .Sunday, April 2(!, therefore,
"Tho Sunday Press" readers will
find two big color and half-ton- e

sections added to what they have
been receiving heretofore.

tine or the new sections will bees- -

pecially for women, and will be con
ducted by Annie Uittenhouse. It
will lie a magazine of fashion, beauty,
strength, social customs and every
thing that is understood to be of
special interest to women readers
Young people read "The Press" but
they wiui t n larger representation in
it, so the second new color section
will be for children of all ages. They
will find there puzzles, games, stories,
comics and Instruction In how to
make things. A fascinating serial
story, 'The New Boy at Dale," will
begin In the first Issue of this young
people's color section.

This menus no diminution of
strength, variety or interest in the
other sections of the paper. Buyers
of "The Sunday Press" will get all
they have been accustomed to with a

Brc,,t lUnl of ,,r,Bht livi''-- Hm' ln,,'r"
es,lnS "1,tRr ' addition. It will

W "'' everybody to get "1 he Phila- -

dolphin Sunday Press" of April 20.

Germany Investigating
Cermnny proposes to keep abreast

of American agriculture by sending
over a party of fifty eminent practical
and scientific agriculturalists to make
an extensive tour of American farm-

ing and fruit growing sections. Ad-

vanced agents have been spying out
the land and have forwarded a report
to Germany advising the party how
to prepare for the American invasion.
In summer, the report states, "the
American wears light trousers, a
leather belt, a shirt and a light Jacket
Only at festival dinners are evening
clothes worn," and advice is given
that the party bring its own cigars os

nothing smokablo in this lino can be
Had in the United States for less than
ten cuts

Perhaps the American idea would
be that fifty large Dutch merschaum
pipes and a bale or two of tobacco
would meet the latter demand.

A few presidential possi bilities are
being mentioned, nnd not a few im-

possibilities.

Subscribe for the Pkkss.

iiiviLJ vJ -- I

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

"Men of oak" arc men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that, will hast for years.
Scott's Emulsion is the right

stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
lelps them build a firm
Minclation for a sturdy consti-itiun- .

Send for free sample.
iCOr r it EOWNE, Chemists,

Pearl Street, Now York.
POc. and I.OO; all drussists.

That
Tired Feeling

Is Common Spring Trouble.
It's ft sign that the blood is deficient
vitality, Just its pimples and other

eruptions are signs that the blood the
nes

Impure. a

It's a warning, too, which only the of

hazardous fall to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Itemove It. give new life, now oour-ag- n,

just
strength and animation. to

They clesnso the blood and clear the
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
"I felt tired all the time ind could not

Sleep. After taking Hood's Ssrsprlll
while I could slepp well and the tirrd

feeling had gone. This treat medicine hns :i.

also cured me ot scrofula." Mai. C. M.

Boot, Ullead, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
Cur and keeps the premise

l'AlTAC.

The fine weather of the last few
days has Induced the fanners ot this
locality to think of their spring
work. The ground has beon so cold
and wet that but little spring plow
ing has been done as yet.

O. W. Wilson Is absent on a busi- -

noss and pleasure trip to his native
city, Philadelphia, and is expected
home the latter part of this week.

Bonnio Wilson returned to his
work on Friday. Ho was accom-

panied as far as Horn n ton by bis
brother, Marshal.

A fow of our neighbors attended
tho dance held in the old kindling
wood factory at Wilsonvillo last
Saturday ovening, returning home
in tho wee small hours of the Sab-

bath morning.
Kate Ansley has secured employ-

ment in tho household of Mrs. Wil-me- r

C'lnrk,

Lillie Humble returned home last
week.

A few of our schools have closed
for tho summer vacation. School
No. 3 closed Friday after, we trust,
a successful term. The following
pupils were in attendance every day
during the last month : Mary ana
Anule Uumblej Laura, Harry
Clarence and Freddie Singer ; Eddie,
George and Harold Oumble ; Leslie
and Florence Singer, and WTillnrd

Wilson. Eddie Oumble, Clarence
Singer and Florence Singer were
present every day during the term
and severa others were nbsent but
one day owing to sickness.

1 ' " ' Dkfaoto.

Primary Election Notice
The Republican primary elections

throughout Pike county will be held
on Saturday, May 9th, 1903, from
3 p. m. to 8 p. m. for tha nomination
of candidates for the following offices:

One ddlegnte to tho state conven-
tion.

One jury commissioner.
One judicial conferees.
Seven members of the county

committee.
One town committeeman in each

election disdrict.
Twenty days before snid primary

elections each enndidnte shnll notify
the county chairman of his enndt
ilncy and pay his assessment o' one
dollar.

By order of the county committee.
W. A. II. Mitchell,

Chairman.
FuankB. Thrall,.

Secretary.
Milfprd,, Pm April 3rd, 1903.

The Iowa Idea
., The democratic breach -- makers are

considerably' alarmed over the pros-pe-

that the dissentions among the
Iowa republicans are about to be
amicably adjusted und that the slate
will swing in line with the usual
great republican presidential majority
If the democrats would devote their
attention to breach-bridgin- g rather
than exploiting supposed serious dis-

sentions amoiig their opponents, they
would stand in better way of accom-

plishing something.

Advice to Parents
Dou't "spare the rod and spoil the child,'

-- In spring-- Its very wrong
Just let him with hU nd run wild

And fish the whole diiy long
. ( riiiludtlpliin Pres..

Danger, f Colds and Grip

The greatest danger from colds
nnd grip is ilii-i- r resulting in pneu-
monia. If reasonable care is used,
however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Auioug tha tens of tbous
anils who have tins remedy foi
these we have yet to learn
of a single case having resu'ted in
pneumonia, w hii h shows conclusive
ly that it is a certain preventive ot
that dangerous dieuse. It will cure
a cold or an attack of tho grip in less
time than any other treatment. It
is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by Bulch & Son, SJatamorus,
all general stores iu Pike county.

Iress making iu all branches
Will go tu the house or do the woik
at lioijio. Address Wahy Ll'I'Wiu,
Broad htreet, Milford, ll.

AMERICA'S TOBACCO BILL.

ttrtall nine nf the Otllpnt ol lrl,
4 litntrtlrt, l:ie., Is I I nerd at

9 r.iiit.iHHi.nnn a tear.

The trn.-- t luii roup Into the imiiui-t- n

tine of cig.irs. II has been in liusi- -

less than (wo years mm coning
putt - months it produced about

liilliiincigiirs. Aathe total production
the count!' is approximately 7.000,-iidii.oi-

this ri presents a very fair
mount of liic iness for an infant con-

cern. This tins been n period of re-

markable expansion in the cigar trade,
however, nml the production of the
American Cigar company represents

about the Increase for the year,
that (lie new elite! pi isp has not in-

terfered seriously with the indepen-

dent manufacturers, snys Leslie's'
Monthly.

The enormous extent of the tolineco
business in America may lie realized
from the fact that 7. IMHi.hno.ooO cigars,

(1011.01)0. ooti cigarettes, and 20. Oim.oim

pounds of manufactured tobacco and
pounds of snuff are produced

every year. The retail value of all the
imoking ami chewing tobacco, in Its
rations forma, approaches if.Vio.nnu.ooo

innually. It is indeed a business of
royal proportions, and its control ia
worth fighting for.

Grip Remedies in Great Demand

When colds and grip are preva-len- t

tho quickest tmd surest renin-die- s

nre in great demand. Mr.

Joseph D. Williams, of McDuff, Va..
says that bo was cured of a very
deep and lasting attack of la grippe
by using Chamberlain 8 Cough

Remedy nfter trying several other
iireiiHrations with no effect. For
sale by Batch & Son, Matamoras
nil general stores in Pike county.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In tho mutter Of till! f
estnte of In the Orphans'

.TACOH K.U.WAk'iKR Court of Pike
lute of Lnckliwnxen County, I'enna.

hwiihIiIii drivnsfd. I

Thi! nnderidKned auditor appointed by
the court "to iiinUe distribution of funds,
In hands of h.vcutor. ns shown ny his
fourth ne;oiilit, to parties entitled and
report at next, term with the evidence
taken hy Mm" will meet the part leu Inter
ested for the purpose of his apiiointmc-n- t

oil Tnemluy, tlie l'ilh ly of Jliiy. A. IK ,

llio.'l, at two o'clock p. in., at. hiw ofliee, Se
K corner Third and Ann Btreets. In the
Horonuli of Milford, I'n , when and whern
all panics Interested or having claim upon
said funds so for disti ihntion. arp requires
to attend nnd make and prove their claim,
or he debarred from coming In upon said
funds. I1Y. T. HAKKR,

Auditor.
Milford, Ph., April 2, 11108.

T S THE COURT OK COMMON I'LKAS
1 FOR THK OOCNTY OF 1'IKK..

Tn thenmrter of the nppticntlon of The
Malnmoras Water Company lor an exten-
sion of tinii) under Its charter.

No. 7. March Term, lmei.

Notice is herehy given that The Matn-mui-a- s

Water Company filed Its petition
In the. Court of Common Pleas of Hike
County on Maieli 1st h, liM, praying for
an order nnd deereo, extending the time
of such corporation, lo complete ltn neces-
sary hoilding, structures, property or Im-

provements, for a period of five years, from
and ufler May 24, A. I)., lima, and that, the
court have fixed STtli day of April next,
nt 3 o'clock p. m., for hearing said appli-
cation, when and where all persons inter
ested can attend If they deem H expedient
and show cnusn against the granting of
the prayer of said petitioner.

C. W. BI'IjL,
Solicitor for Petitioner.

Milford, March 20, liioU.

THEY LAY

IN MAY

In most localities moths
lay their eggs in May,
nnd it is important thnt
you use some sort of a
moth destroyer m yonr
furs and woolens before
that time. These articles
should be dusted and
sunned and then packed
away with moth balls,
napthnline, camphor
gum or something of
that character

The cost is so small
thnt it is folly to take
any risk.

We have nnything
needed and nil will be
fresh, pure and reliable.

It will be a pleasure
to give information or
quote prices.

ICO. ARMSTRONG!

DRUGGIST.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Snrrcon.
Of ilce and tt'sidt'i-r- e Broad street

l exHJouri House. MILtuHD, JA.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

r--

VyckofPs New York

iririO

Weekly

K U It .H

If lliis stoic jitits a statement in print concerning its
nictliods or its merchandise you can depend upon

that statement lieing in every way backed. Sup
pose you visit the shop and sec for your-

self how carefully ihey arc backed up.

ItOISERT AND t'NIIKRWKAR OI'KNINH

The time is ripe for such an event.
bo measured by the reliability of tho offerings nnd tbeeconomoy of the prices.

Knitted Ladies' ribbed
. mer vests, high neck

Underwear and long sleeves,
hich neck and short

sleeves, low neck nnd no sleeves at
all, in all cotton, ail wool, cotton and
wool, 8o to 98o. Men's long sleeves
and short sleeves in colored and
nnhlenched ; medium nnd summer
weights, 2Iio to fl GO. Children's
wants well cared for.

IMPORTANT Ol TIB

We've mnde careful preparation for a big selling event in our
garment rooms. When you see stle nnd quality linked to such low
prioes it will certainly pay you to carefully investigate.

Suits and All-wo- fonle serge
suits, new collarltssTackets jacket lined with taf

feta, flare skirt, lined throughout.
19.25. Prices go by pnsy jumps to

18. Blnck silk jackets, lined with
white, extra vnlues, IS to f 14.

STYLISH SHIRT

This will be the senson 's biggist showing of shirt waists. These waists
are all the most approved styles. They nre made of silk and nil the popn-ln- r

weaves of wash materials. The prices will surely impress you.

Silk Just as popular as ever
this season. China silkWaists wnists in bliok and white

trimmed with lneo insertion, new
sleeve effects, 1 1 95 to t5. Special
vnlne in black Peau de Soie waists
at It 25, beautifully made, stylish
and proper. Nice for evening wear
at an time.

VYCKOJF'S NEW YORK STORE

Samples Cheei fully Oiv. n

Stroudsburg, Pa.

VMTKO HTATKfl

CIVIL HKKVICE COMMISSION
Wakhington, D. C.

Murch 8rd, IffiS.
Mr. Geo Onklfy,

Coluinliiiin Collppr
Patersoo, .N. J.

Denr Sir:
For ft number of years pa the

Civil Service Cotmn.HNi.ni hn ex-
perienced considerable difYleulty in
RecurinK enough male el i Kilties in
fthnrthand and typowritlnpr to meet
the needs of the wr. ice. The supply
of such eiitfinlen resulting from the
geini-anm- exftininntionn in theaoIt subjects has not heen equal to the
demand. Recently, several special
ttteunvraphr nnd typewriting exam-
inations have been held in the larger
cities, but without producing the
desired result . The Com in Union
would be pleaned to have you make
thin known to young men who
may be interested.

Jfoiirs respectiuliy,
John H. Pkchtor,

President.
For further particular npply at

Port Jew in BimlueM Inntltute,
Gko. Oaklhv, Principal.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervl. N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horse.a for sale. Exchanges made.
A largo stock from which to make
selections. CANAL HT.

Hiram Towner.

Tela Lsahvc Qumino Taints.
Seven Million boxe told in pa&t 13 months. TUi SLmature.

Store News

The Importance of the event enn onlv

Men's, Women's & Men 'hir
Children's Hoisery and with

white feet
full line of fancies, lOo to 48o the
pair. Women's plain block in lisle
thread and cotton, lOo to 75o the
pair. Special values in lace IIhIo.
Children's Black Cnt and Fay
stockings, with full line of plain
nnd ribbed, lOo to 3ao the pair.

OARMKNT SALE

Women's Offering now a
strong line of silkDress Skirts skirts, all rew

features, $10 to $14. Unlined mo-hn- ir

fddrts, 5 to IB 50. Closing
out some rainy day skirts that
were i to 15 nt 12 50.

WAISTS

Waists Line too heavy for in-

dividualWash mention, tnesa
selected to tell the story :

Imitation plain linen waists at 69o,
fine mercerized white waist at 90o,
worth tl25. The 11.75 qnnlity of
above as good as tl 75 wnists were
sold. Sheer lawn in endless
varity, 40 cents to 3.75.

Mail Orders Quickly Filled

New & Exclusive
LINE OF

Erirj AnnA AllVV sSixy

All Prices
Seasonable good3 of

Every description

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetal les.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS,
narford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLD KILI IBI K ( OV IMN1KH.

BAT KKAHONAHI1R
Charles G. Wood. Agt,

HuiceMr to J. J. Mart.
In risnriif Kooidi-uo- i on Ann S

Milford, Pita Co., Pa.

Curs Crip
in Two Day.

rptjfy oa every
mt Lox.

To Curo a Cold in Ono Day
Ercmo


